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Regent:s' Meeting 
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VOLUME XL FRIDAY, FEBP..UARY l 5, 1963 - PACIFIC LUTHERAN UNIVERSITY NUMBER XV Moves to strengthen and develop the academic, financial and 
social programs at the university were authorized by the Board 
of Regents at its three-day meeting on campus chis week. Pi Kappa Delta 

Hosts Debaters 
Till' Vvashineton Epsilun c:haptn 

,,f Pi ·appa D,,lta, national spe,·d, 

011or;lry, is holding- its annual High 

"ichuol D ,. bat c Tournament this 

tournanwnt started 

with a 10u11d of senior dr·bate at 7 
p.rn. Thu . day and will finish with 
th,· pt~.5cntation of awards in the 
Eastn,ld .\udituriurn at fi:30 p.m., 
'iaturday. 

This yc:ir approxirnately l 000 stu
dnits frmu 70 schools in \,Vashing

tu11 sLtk ar~ attending. The directors 
of the tournament, Merle Overland 

.ind Keith Swrmon, ask that all pos
~ibk aid and courtesy be given to 
these visitors. Due to the large num
bn of students participating, it has 
,ecome necessary to use all available 

facilities, including the dormitory 
lounges, for debating. PLU students 
are therefore asked to co-op~ratc by 
not interrupting debates or individ
ual ev~nts which may be scheduled 

for a particular classroom or lounge. 
This year's topic of debate is "Re

solved: that the United States should 
make fn:e trade treaties with the 
non-Communist nations." Other top

ics of discussion are American social 
,·alues and international relations. 

Author Bainton 
To Give Ta/ks 

Dr. Roland Bainto11, author of the 
well known book on the life of Mar
tin Luther, "Here I Stand," will be 
,peaking from the rnstrum of East

void Chapc-1 on Sunday, February 
:u, and Monday the 25th. On the 
24th Dr. Bainton will deliver an eve

ni11g address commencing at 7:00 
p,m. Th<". following morning he will 
givt: the regular chapel mt'ssage. 

Cntil his rdireiuent in 1962, Dr. 
Bainton was Titus Str,.et Professor 

DR. BAINTON 

of Ecc!t-siastical History at Yale Uni

' ersity. I h- has published many books 
and has preached and li-ctureJ widc:
ly. Ju the pn~t st·,Tral months he has 
couduct,:d classes at the Pacific 
5diool of Religion in Bnkelcy where 
Pastor John Larsgaard is a student. 

Bainton, who has been an ordained 
Congrcga tional rninister since 192 7, 
has taken an interest in the applica
tion of Christian principles i11 cvcry
da y life. This interest is shown in 
many of his articles and in his book, 
"What Christianity Says About Sex, 
Lon, and Marria,ge." 

Professor Bainton is a former resi
dent of Washington and a graduate 
of Whitman College. 

The academic structure of the university was revised, There 
will be two major units-the College of Arts and Sciences and 
the College of Professional and Graduate Studies. To coordinat 

Meeting Termed 

'Stimulating' 
"Most stimulating· and intcrcstin-;'' 

wc1T the words Board of Rrgents 
Chairman Dr. H. L. Foss used to 
describe the merting last Monday of 
the Board's Student Life Committee 
with students representing the Cam

pus Code Committee and the Judi
cial Board. Chief Justice Merle Over

land of the Judicial Board called it 
"one of the most significant meetings 
of the year." 

The meeting, conducted by Mrs. 

DR. H. L. FOSS, chairman of the Bo.,.d of Regents, receives the plans for Pflueger 
Hall during dedication ceremonies last Sunday. 

Milton Nt'sse, chairman of the Stu

dent Life Committee, was largely 
concerned with problems of juris

diction in standards cases and with 
interpretation of sch o o I policies. 
John Martilla, First Vice-President 
of the ASPLU, requested that the 

Board of Regents review some of 
its policies regarding student life and 

that it clarify the reasons for their 

existence, 

Past: and Fut:ure Seen 
In Dedicat:ion Rit:es The Regent's Committee, while 

not committing itself to any course 
of action regarding school policies, 

emphasized that it would attempt to 
clarify misunderstandings concern
ing student jurisdiction and author

ity. Dr. Foss stressed that the Board 

"Before anything else, getting ready is the secret of success. 
These words of Henry Ford emphasized by Tacoma's Mayor, 
Harold Tollefson, sounded the keynote for the dedication of 
Pflueger Hall and Columbia Center last Sunday, Expansion was 
rhe main theme of the speeches delivered by Mr, Tollefson, Dr. 
Angelo Giaudrone, Superintendent of Tacoma Public Schools, 
and Mr. L. Evert Landon, President 

(Continued on page 4) 

of Nalley's, Inc. 

Giaudrone claimed that an import

ant industry was to produce educa

tors. He pointed to the case of Cam

bridge, 1vfassachusetts, w hi ch, al

though it had little industry or nat

ural r(•sources, has devoted itself to 

producing great educators. These are 

the graduates of Harvard University. 

Tollefson stated that preparation 

is needed in a growing comn1unity, 

just as it is in a growing university. 
Landon, sp<'aking from the viewpoint 

of business, stated that the business 
potential of a community depends 
on the attractiveness of the commu
nity. This attractiveness depends in 

turn on the cultural institutions, the 
uni,·crsities inclutkd. Mr. Roe Shaub, 
chairrnan of the Citizens C(nnrnittcc 

for Tacoma's Futur<' nTlopnwnt, 
lLL'1intainl'd that ju-t , PL · needs 

l!l'W units to tCJk•· c:in: of it.1 expan
~ion, so also Taco111a needs big<Jt't 

uni,Trsitil. to t.1kc cttn' 0f its ex
pansion. 

Tea hing Praised 
Dr. l\·Ior ved commented th a t 

l'fluegcr Hall was aptly named after 

a great teacher and Dr. Giaudrone 
emphasized this fact by pointing out 
that g-ood teachers arc important anc 

determine the quality of education. 
Columbia Center too was named 
with education in mind, this t,me 

after an institution, Columbia Col
lege, which contributed learning in 
the Northwest for many years before 

combining with Pacific Lutheran in 
1920. 

Plans Given 
The plans for the two buildings 

wcrc given to Dr. H. L. Foss, chair
man of the Board of Regents, by 

John Richards and J o h n Austin 
(architects). The keys were also pre

sented to him by the contractors, 
Sam Bergesen and George Warter. 

~·TO THE 
~PD/NT. 

Campus Movies 

Tonight's Campus Movie will be "The Black Shit:ld of Falworth," to 

be shown at 7A5 and 9:50. There will be a cartoon at 7:30 and 9:35. To
morrow's movie will be "Happy Time," at 7:25 and 9:40, Sbort subjects will 

I.Jc at 7:00 and 9:15. 

J\ew Veterans' Benefits 

V,·tnans who k,n, incurred a disability while serving during; any 

period covered by the Uni,·nsal Military Training and Service Act a1c nuw 
l'l;giblt- for \·ocatiumil training. See a Veterans Administration Office for 
,:, taib. 

Teachers for Ea ·t Africa 

Cuhwtl1ia Cnivnsity is n·cruiting secondary tcachc:rs for work in East 
• 1.itica. \pply to th1' Teachers for East Africa Project, Tcachns Collcgc, 
Culumhia Cni,Tr.sity, _ ·ew York 27, . e\ York. 

Opera Workshop 

The· Upc-r:: Wm kshoµ is planning to gin: a performance of "rll<' 
',,[iLit!o, .. !vlan:h '.Z'.Z and 23. A chorus of 16 frmalc and 16 male voices 1s 

,,·quired. Si'(n up imml'diatdy with .Mr. frederick. -ewnha1 , EC-211. 

C.:oncert horus Party 

Tonight at Camp Kilworth, the Concert Chorus will again throw a 
p,ll ty. t·sing the theme of "Cupid," and assisted by Dr. and 11:rs. R. Byard 

Fritts and Miss Dorothy Paynl', the 110 Concert Chorusers will once more 

relax to the joy and humor for which these parti s arc so famous. 

Rummage Sale 
:-,; ct results of the A WS Scholarship Rummage Sale February 7-9 

was $665, as announced by co-chainnc11 ?.1ary Ekstrano and Frieda Grims
n,d. This is $165 over last year, and six or seven scholarships will be awardf'.d 

this year to girls who nc:ed and deserve them. Left-over clothing was given 

to the Indian Missions of this area. 

* * " 
Choir to Sing for Legislature 

011 Friday, February 22, PLU's Choir of the West will sing for the 

state legislators. The concert, which will be given in the chamber of the 
House of Reprcsentati\'es, is an annual event held in commemoration of 

Washington's Birthday. 

the entire· pro~t:im, the oHicc· oi 
\"ict·-Prcsident for \, ,1clcmic .-\ffoirs 

w~JS c>st;,hlishcd. 

D Philip E. H:lul!l', Dean of th, 

L-ni,·ersity, will take O\"Cr the n1.:\\i 

,·ice-president post, and will be D«1n 

of tltf· C:ollcg<' of Professional :ind 

Gi;1duate Studies. Dr. E. C. Knort' 

,viii continue as Dean of the Collet,< 

of . .\ns ;,nd Scienc1· 

The schools of business admini

stration, education, iine and applied 

arts, and nursing will be unde.r thl' 

College of Professional and Gradu

ate Studies. The graduate school will 
be dropped with the present dean 
becoming the director of graduate 
studies. The titles of those now sen-

ing as deans of the four schools will 
be changed to director. The change 
will go into effect next fall. 

Contracts Altered 
Faculty contracts for the school 

year, 1963-64, will be reduced from 
IO to 9 months. Up until now they 

have been required to teach or per
form some other work for the uni
,·ersity for one or the other of the 
two summer sessions terms. The sal
aries for next year will remain the 

same as this year, so all regular fac
ulty members will, in effect, be re

ceiving a 10 per cent increase. Those 
who teach in the i 964 summer ses
tion will receive additional compen
sation. 

The appointment of two faculty 
members to be directors of the ew
ning school and summer session was 

voted. Announcement of those who 

will be assigned these collateral du
ties will be made later. 

Tuition Raised 
Tuition was increased to $400.00 

per semester, but all course and lab
oratory fees, with the exception of 
private music lessons and off-campus 
activities, were dropped. Seyeral oth
er fees were eliminated. Small in
creases were made in room rent and 
board. The over-all increase in cost 

to the day studcn1s amounts to $18 
per semester, and $40.50 to resident 
students. Effective in 1964, summer 
session tuicion will be increased from 
~20.00 to $25.00 per ,nu 'Slt:r credit 
hour. 

Th,, expansion of the Iibr, t") to 

includP Room L-UH was autho1ized. 
'J h"s remodeling will take place ncxc 
suTum,,r and will pro,·ide 2:> addi
tiona1. work spacrs for studrnts anrl 
nrnn· slwh·,·s for holding;,_ 

To coordinate and xpand the ,o
cial program for stud nts, the ap
pointnwnt of a Director of Student 
,\ctivities was authorized. The ad
ministration also was directed to ob
tain ::rn assistant to the Dean of Stu
dents. This person will be in charge 
of housing and other details related 
to student affairs, to enable thos,· 

presently involved in these areas to 
devote more time to guidance and 

counseling. 

No Parking 
Columbia Center's parking lot ha5 

been closed to use by student-owned 

cars, according to Mr. Buchanan's 
office. This rule is now in effect. It 
will be enforced as strictly as the 
other parking regulations. General 
parking rules were detailed in last 

week's Mooring Mast. 
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Let Us Begin ... 
Witli rhis is.sue, tb2 A.fooriny Mast begir.s operations under 

J new editor. One may ,;uppose Lh,H this issue ought, therefore, 
t0 include .1 statement as to what future editorial policy will be. 
H Wever, rightly or wrongly, this will ;1ot be done. All that 
c,n be saiu n \' is that from time to time there will be articles 
designed to srimu!are thinking 01: a wide variety of subjects. 
The 11,,foc.riny ,Was/ has ·10 int en tioh of leading any crusades: it 
int.·nds lo be intellectual and reflective rather th:.in propagan
disric and inflammatory. 

On.:: thing mlist be stated at the outset: the newspaper needs 
hdp. , nyone who would like: to work in any capacity should 
11 ply ts th.: Aloorin:J Aas/ office a-s soon as possible. 

rinally. Lhc c'v!onring iiast wis ,es t thank the administra
t:on which has provided a sch larship for the editor of $250 
per semester. lun\..s al,o to the student body f ran additional 
·~ '5 0 pl'r s me. l r. hest Jr(' very generous expre,;sions of confi
dence in t1w new. p:ipcr :111d of belief in its growing importance 
on Jnd b:yond the campus. 

-Larry Hinerdale 

Only A Weelc? 
Spintn:1I Empbasis \Veek has come and gone. It is probably 

~. fc t, say that the penetrating and thoughl-provoking messages 
had little more effect on those who beard all of them tban on 
those wbo slept through all the chapel periods this week. On 
the \'hole, PL U students evidence little concern for spiritual 
value,. 

This is not to imply that the situation is worse here than 
elsewhere. On tbe contrary, the average PLU student probably 
has a greater sensitivity to spiritual values than the average stu
dent at other colleg·,• . He is certainly more spiritually concerned 
than the average member of the general pop lation. But the 
deplorable fact remains that even here where this spiritual con
cm is comp'.!.,ratively high it is still absolutely quite low. 

Lack of regard for spiritual val l!es like love and kindliness is 
a dangerous deficiency, for love, together with knowledge, seems 
tc be essential for the good life. Past history providr_s many 
examples of the danger cf love when not guided by knowledge. 
Fer instance, during the Middle Ages, the leaders of ome plague
stricken communities had the very laudable desire"ro check the 
epidemic. They attempted to do this by gathering the people in to 
the chnrcl1es to pray for deliverance; the result was the opposite 
of wh t thy intended: the plague spread rapidly. Much of primi
tive medicine was mctivated by the desire to alleviate suffering; 
nevertheless, it usually inflicted needless pain and was frequently 
injurious because of faulty medical information. 

The problem of the contemporary world is not love without 
knO\-vleclge. but rather the reverse-knowledge without love. 
Sci nee and technology appear to be runaway. Twentieth-cen
tury men bave gained an unequaled understanding of the work
ings of be physical world: they have used this knowledge to 
achieve unprecedented success in killing each other. With the ad
vz.nce of science, many problems of human living that were 
unsolvable in the past can now be solved. For instance, certain 
diseases presently widespread in backward areas can now be con
trolled: illiteracy can be virtually eliminated in areas where it 
is now prevalent. Although these goals are technologically at
tainable, large-scale efforts and expenditures are devoted to quite 
differ>nt purposes: sending rockets to the moon, inventing more 
powerful varieties of hydrogen bombs, and increasing stockpiles 
of nerve gas. 

Spiritual Emphasis is not just a week: it is the greatest need 
of modern times. Unless and until there is a great spiritual awak
ening, scientific progress will be more of a menace than a bless
ing. Indeed, the continuance of civilization-perhaps of human 
life itself-will be in grave danger. 

Hymn To Nyx 
by Ron Waltz 

.RI ak and black 
1\ a witch' gown 
Is Lhe d;nkncss, 
And terrifying its frown. 

At night plies 
Ignorance her trade 
Of mystical phantoms 
And ghouls all in parade. 

Unrevealed by Ra, 
The ghostly forms 
Toll for all mankind 
Heavy psychic storms. 

-Larry Hitterdale 

Training Starts 
CALL has scheduled a training 

program for women interested in 

child evangelism, Claudette Baker, 
pubiicity dirrctor for CALL, reports. 
The first session will be held next 
Turs<lay o.t 3:30 p.m. in the North 

Hall lounge. Miss Margie Melland 
will be in charge of the training. In
struction will deal with technique~, 

such as the use of flannel graphs, 
useful in teachin~ th<.: Christian faith 
to children. At the conclusion of the 
thn·,·-wcek course, CALL will at
tempt to find positions for the 
trainrc:-i, 

Philosophy, Conflict:, Peace 
by Larry Hitterdale 

Bearded admirers of the philosophy of Fried
rich Nietzsche have recently acquainted rhe 
PL U campus with the co nee pr of the philoso
pher as warrior. This idea is the belief thac 
knowled 0 e and value are anaincd only through 
struggle and conflict. Although this concept 
posse~scs some adequacy as a de uiption of the 
past history of human advancemenc, it is far 
from being a desirable method for attainin 
progress in rbe future. 

• s to th,: appropriateness of this idea as a description 
of th,, past, then· c;1n he littlr- doubt_ Either in knowl

edge or in rno1nlity, in1provcn1cnt has con1c about only 

after terrific battles. From the rnophrt JC"trmiah to 
Socrc1tcs to Luther to Bertrand Ru.~cll, nc;,rly ,·,-er onC' 

who has stood for a more intcllic;ent opinion or a more 
human<" ethic has lx;cn subjcctc·J to fierce .rnd unrclet1t
ing lrlt!ci..-.111 :ind har;t~s?nc-nt. Social disgrace, h:Hrcd, 

M 
/v,i,IJJ!tD 

by Ron Hl·y r 

THE GREAT PEANUT GALLERY 

Prelu<l<.:: _•\ny resrn,blancc brtwcen characters in this 

pl.:iy and ~ctual persons is cntiicly coincidrntal. 

Stngc D,rection.: .\ podium and a desk face an audi
torium. The first two rows an· fillL"d with mannequins 

with the ,·xccption of four people, three to the left, om· 

to the· right. .\ leadn stands behind the podium. The 
niann{'quins arf' so constructed that ,vhcn gi,·cn c.,:(•rtai1·1 

stimuli, tlicir ridit hands raise. Behind this ;,_ath,·rinl{, a 
couple of rows, ;omc outsiders comprise a small peanut 

gallery. 

Act I 
( A solemn gathering, apparently a meeting) 

Leader: "May the festivities begin_" (Right hands 

raise.) 
Act II 

(Sh rt time later, after reviewing old festivities) 

Leader: ")io. 1 has a contribution to1 ight." 

No. 1: "Thank you; leader. I wish to say that we 
should remember why we an; here_ ,¥c arc here because 

the Great Peanut Gallery has put ns here. And so wr 

should remembu the Crea t Pea.nut Gallery, and find 
out how the Great Peanut Gallery wants us to repre
sent them.'' 

Act III ( Shortly after Act II) 

I,cad,·r: ">io. 2, did you have something to contrib
uter: 

No. '.!: "Yes. I think we should sprnd $500 instead of 

$300 for a mechanized flower basket this year-" 

~o. 4 (who sits on the right): "Do you think that 

a mechanized flower basket docs the Great Peanut Gal
lery $500 worth of good? Perhaps the $500 could be 

better spent, more to the Great Peanut Gallery's advan
tage.·, 

:!\o. 3: "In talking this over with He of Whom I Re
place Bn t Stiil Rcrei,·e Orders From, we decided this 
was good.'' 

:'-lo. 2: "Yes, it is good. Fifty of the Great Peanut 

Gallery helped last year to arrange the flowers, and 
three stayed up all night. Also, people from the Far-off 
City sec our mechanized flower basket and think it is 
good." 

:!\o. •J.: "Is it worth $500 ?" 

Leader: "All in favor of spending $500 for a mcchan
iz,·d flower basket raise their hands." (Right hands 
raise_) 

Act IV (Up to this time, the peanut gallery has 

offered four suggestions. After the fourth sug
t:(estion, .No. 2 recciYes the floor.) 

:\fo_ 2: "I thing we should not pay any attention to 

the Peanut gallery. For the peanut gallery is not repre

sentative of the Great Peanut Galkry_ ,vc arc. ::'-Jor docs 
the peanut gallery know what is good for the Grco.t Pea
nut Gallery. Vic do." 

:'-;o. ,J.: "I recommend Philip's Milk of ~agnesia for 
No. 2, who seems to ha,-e had a bad case of oral diar
rhea this toto.l meeting." 

Leader: "Let's go." (Right hands raise.) 

c,,rto.in. 

Postlude: Do we need JJ'"'' ' · 
to sit between tho,--

. sit 911 the ri.~ht '. 

·d of mannequins 

.,nd those who 

beatings, imprisonments and death have brrn thr. rr· 
wards of those who have attempted to introduv· somr·
thing bctt,·r into thought and life. Indcrd, if the ;cwrit> 
of the punishment is any indication f the scriousnr·,s 
of the crime, then mankind has agr,Td that thr holdim, 

of b"ttcr ideas i5 the worst of offenses. 

So :ety cannot usually be excused for oppmin~ 

those who s ck to improve it by claimin" that the!,e 

lath'r arc ordina 'ly tcmpcmmentally :wtagoni,tic to 

aurhorit) or pervcr,cly .rebellion~ toward ,..;1abl1 bed 

u 10m. On the contrary, man)' uf them have bn 11 

quiet and con. crvati\'c ) -nature. Bul their co-mcicnc ·. 
,niuld not allow them lo remain s'.lcnt while their 
h nthcrs were living and dying in it:,(llOrancc and 
fll~Cry. 

1\lthou~h this ha_s been the \,ay pror;rc:-;:-. h,t-. ,,,:,11 
in thl' fJ:1-;t_, there is ,1 n1orc satit:ifcictory rnc,M'- uf ~1chi<·, · 

in•: it in thr- future. It i., cenainly po&siblt- fot lll<'rt to 
co-op,·r ll wit!, each othn :md with thc,i,- lll'J';t protlill -

tin· thinLc-r.,. Society c~n look ;,1 pccplc with tin iJc;, 

uut a~ thn·ats bu!" :1s hlcs.sin~s. o Sjy Lh<H I!losl 11r·,.., 

ick;" w:ll I"· wrones tloes not dispro\'C; rb,-i_,· , alu,·. < J, 

co,irst· mt,~l of tltcrn \vill be ,vror11T; but, thcrt., a t·1 g 1• 

µ..rr·,·nl;l1.;•· ur old ideas arc wrong, too. How else clew, 

JJingro-ss cumc but tlu ugh new thot1!;ht? EH-rythin~ 
that anyone hclit\i s ,va~ nc·,v once. 

Perhaps some day f,·ar and hcitrcd of the new wdl l,r· 
r10 morC'. ,<Vhcn that d;iy comes, th<' philn;ophr-r n,a: 
ccri~r· to be a w;irrior. He may be wh;,L h1: ah,a, 
w~ntcd to br- ri scholar_ 

E.ditfll L1rry Ifirrcrclnl•· 
B11-.in,·•~ ,M11m-u.p-r Li::-, l't·cit·n.i,i: 
A,lii')i>t<mt [ditor . I,ri ... tin lhwf 
Spon~ Ec.Jitnr . ~Iih· \bcdon:d,, 
;\lakl'-up l:Oi1nr (;eor(('c Horl11rk .. Ir 
Cop~· Editor ,._Rottl'r Stillmnn 
Proof Rc:td('r Mi~..;c Rami,.te.ul 
Phot1il.;;raphy Ronk~u Rnll 11r 

1\c.h-i:-or.. ..Dr. l\wl Rtit,,;,tac 
Rt·pn•srnh·d hy the :\~tion::il Arh-ntisin~ Service. 

OffirC': PL L Colk'.{C C ninn llu.ilding, Room I 14. Phone LE. 7-8bli,. 
E., len.,ion 2H!J. 

The :\fooRL\'n :\f.\.'-T i~ puhli:-t1cd t"'ach v.rck of thr :-,chnol year. f•,. 

rcpt ciurin~ ~chnol holiday, and t·..xam pt"'rioch, h, the :-.tnd(•nt,- 1+! 
P~cifir Lu1h1..--rnn Cniver-.ity racoma 1 \Va::-hin'!:tou. 
Suh~cription prirc: ~:1.CO per yc-ar. 

TYPEW ITER SERVICE 
FOR YOUR TYPEWRITER CLEANING AND/OR 
REPAIR (ANY MAKE), contact HAROLD LUNDE 
on campus or at home (305 S. 114th, LEnox 
7-4379). 12 years experience. Now full time 
PLU student. 

Centre Cleaners 
WEEKDAYS 9-6 

4 1 5 Garfield Street 

SATURDAYS 9-5 

LEnox 7-4300 

LITTLE PARK CAFE 
171st and Pacific Avenue 
2 ½ Miles South of the College 

6:00 A.M, TO 9:00 P.M. 

SERVING BREAKFAST, LUNCH, AND Dl~~NER 

TRY OUR NEW YORK STEAK 
French Fries, Salad, Coffee or tea, and 

Garlic Bread 

ONLY $1.45 

COL LEG E DR I VE -I 
12302 PACIFIC AVENUE 

* 
A GOOD PLACE FOR KNIGHTS 

TO GATHER 

BURGERS -- SHAKES FRIES 
Weekdays, 11 to 1 i: we ~kends, 11 to 1 
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. \, \vr go into the anion for the final rounds of play the: teams arc 

lirnni; 11p prctt,· much as they will finish. In last week's "A" League games, 
\'h,1nr1 beat h ). 85-5~ as Bill White was high point man for the game 

with .:f; poir:ti. Grnrgc- !\•1uedcking was top rnan for Ivy with 20 points. The 
( :h.-r [!,;n,,· found 3rd floor Alpha overrun by Eastern 5 !--J-8. Dou,,r McC.:bry 
,.i' l·:;i~t,·rn was hi_c;h man for the game with 16 points. 

[11 ··B" League cornp,·t,tion, '.frd Floor Alpha c-lobbncd '.!uJ floor .\lpli:1 
I,} .i!, ;, Ken Ekrem uf '.lrcl Floor put in 20 poinb. In the other ganw the 

I ;«·1i\t,· 1,, at hy's Hot Do?> -18·2.5 with Coach Lundga;;rd puttino, in 20 
jJ()il!ts t<J (li:t~in h<· top rr1an. 

J,. •11hcr ~.,rnc·s of the week, "(:'' L,·ague's Delta won over tlw C:dlar 
lh,, lli-r, 78-~7 ;ind the .\nirn;ils were: beaten by the Knightrnarcs 29-~I. In 
.. L) .. I , '<H°, D,-Jardiri:··_, won o\'C:r the Barbariam '.L6-18 :ind th,· c;,-,-,-11-

I,( 11 , ll1 1 thr• Sh"m' n '.lli-'.1'.l in a close m tch. 
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.\l !' II 1 

1 ,r l"l<>or .\lph:1 

i,d T-lw,1 .\lph:i 

"( :" League 
!lt-lt., 
Kni,•ht111,1r(', 

C:1·il.1r 1 w,·lkrs 

w 
.) 

\\ 
....... 7 

.... 7 
r, 

\nnno I, 
Hno., 

...................... '.l 

:lul 1"10,,1 .\lph:1 . 

".\" (Top Trn) 
Bdl \Vh. t, , \Vcstrrn ......... . 

Do"~ ;'1.-f l!lary, E;-,stcrn .............. . 
Jim C,·tchm,rn, Western .... . 

I. 'B'' L,·a_[,UC 
'J \'\\·:-,tern __ _ 

'.hci Flo,,r Alph:i 

'.•; J ,1 Floor Alph:i 

:i Fa, lty ....... . 

.) ~nd rloor Alpha 

w 
. '.! 

-·····--······· () 

(j Flot Dog ............... . 

... -I 

l 

. () 

L "D · Lca_,uc W 
Grr(·llh rm ............ 7 

'.) Sharncn ...... --····-···-·--····---- 6 
'.:1 De Jardine. -·····---·······-··--------- 5 
5 Gunners ............................... 4· 
6 2nd Flour Alpha ................... '.l 
(i J3arbarians . ................ I 

"lr· (Top Ten) 

L 

I 

10 

J, 

3 
3 

5 
5 
6 
9 

............ 119 
96 
7-J 

Df'nny Langston ............. 210 
Mikr- Murphy ............... 11."> 
.John Ricke .................... 103 

lkn \·:isqurz, \Vcstcrn ······•·······••"' 71 Jerry W,-igaud ................ 102 
E Da,i,, Ard Floor Alpha 71 Fr-cd Krueger .................. 101 
\Iikr Smith, We.stern .............................. 70 Steve Dalgleish ................ 91 

Ji"' Skmd;ill, 3rd Floor Alpha ............... 59 !'etc i\1onsaas .................. 80 
.\{ i J..,· :vlcl nl yrr., Ivy ................... 58 K,·n Ekrrm .. 77 

Cn:ild Gettis, 1st Floor Alpha ..... . Dale Tuvcy .................... n 
51 Gene Lundg·aard .............. 67 

1PLINTER1~ 
14; FROM r,1£ BEKCN ~,i, v,I; ~1 l" 

Skip Hart,·igson, hustling forward on this year's junior varsity tca.ru, 
h;i, hit one hundred per cent both from the free throw line and frolll th,· 

floor in his ,appearances in varsity games .. , This year's track team will 

l>t· hampered by the loss of distance runner Jay Haavik, who will be forced 
tro sit this season out, due to a serious foot infection ... Congratulations to 
;\,f,- ,\,lark Salzman and his junior varsity basketball tcall! who wound up a 

n·,·, w,·c,'s~ful season last week by soundly defeating the UPS and \',lcstcrn 
]\ ·s . Gary und, prominent student on the PLL' campus, scored twcnty-

1,rw points in his last game of the state A basketball tournament for Quincy 
.. Fc,otball Coach Roy Carlson has hi-s griddcrs on a strict wdght liftillg 

prngr;,m in preparation for the 1963 season .. , Dave Evans, Ed Davis am! 
(,orcly Sr·,-cn;on will form the core of this year's golf team , .. It's a sad 

thought but the Knights could still lose the conference titlt: if they drop 
l-oth games on their trip to Eastern \1/ashington and the Vikings from Wcst

•·rn down the ·ps Loggrrs ... Rolf Olson, PLU baskctballcr who spent 
L,t sl'lncstcr tra,·cling through Europe, is back in school and plans to turn 
nut for football as well as basketball next year. Rolf was a halfback and 
quarterback at Ra ,rnond High School ... To date Coach Gene Lundgaard 

h::is mi o,·c,·all record of 90 wins and 35 losses while coaching at PLU ... 

The PLC ski team is at full force for the collegiate competition at the win
tu· c, rni,·,il which is being held this week ... Warren "Flash" Lee, Athletic 

Trai11cr for the Knights, recently cut himself while shaving, which is a real 
t; ,k considering lie was using an electric razor. -Mike Macdonald 

Marv Tommervik's 

PARKLAND FUEL Oil SERVICE 
CHEVRON GASOLINE 

LUBRICATION 

120th and Pacific Avenue Phone LEnox 7J\'(-
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We Did!! We Didn't:! 

THE TWO FACES of basketball c.oac.h Gene lundgaard can be 
seen a, he is surrounded by happy Knighl fans (upper left! 
afler the UPS gam& and as he leaves th floor after a dis
appointing loss ta Western Wa,;hington State (upper right), 

Lutes Down UPS, Fall to Western; 
Face Tough Road Trip for it:le 

Last vcckcnd's basketball action tion to an earlier 91-87 loss to the 
found the Lute fans emerging with

out knowing whether lo cheer or to 
n1oan. 

In l•'rid._1y°s city fin;il ;irrains.t Pu
get Sound, the Knight, squeaked out 
their third ,ictory of the season over 

the Loggers by the score of 84-83. 
"f\ul Saturday found the Western 
W;1shington Vikings sky high and 
ready to fly away by an 87-70 mar
gi!I cnTr the Knights. 

PLU had prc,·iously claimed H-72 
and 79-7·1 ,ictorics O\'Cl' UPS, and a 

(i7.59 verdict ovn Wl'stcrn, in addi-

Logg-crs. Thus the conquest on Fri
clay night brousht ,.l city champion• 

.ship to the campus. However, Satur
day brought onl>' a vn, rare type of 
PLU-WWSC split-with the visitin"· 
team on top. 

Tonight and tomorrow night hold 
the key to the conference crown. 
Two wins would guarantee a Knight 

title; one, a tic. 
Tonight's game in Spokane with 

the Whitworth College Pirates stands 
forth as the IJlost difficult of· th,· 

weekend. The first meeting of the 

J. V.'s Complete Fine Season 
Thl' Pacific Luth,'ran University 

JV haskctball squad broke tradition 

this year by remaining independent. 
Tlw "little" Lut<'s usually play in the 
'1.'acu1n;J City League. rfhis year's 

schedule: included Ruckc·r's, l\1cNcil 
Island and Shamrock from the city 
league. The rest of the teams played 

bc:sicks LBI w c r c c i th c r AA V 
teams or JV squads from other 
schools. Thee busy schedule of the 

.JV squad resulted in a 11-6 win-loss 
season record. 

The JV squad, coached by Mark 
Salzman, who just finished his 12th 

year as JV coach, concluded their 
season last Saturday evening with a 

The "little" Lutes lost a close con
test to SPC, beating the Western 
squad both times that the teams met. 
The JV squad split, a game each 
with LBI, and th c y thoroughly 

trounced UPS 76-57 Friday night to 
give them a 2-1 record with the 
"little" Logger·, and the city title. 

The. JV' improved considerably 
this year as individual players and 
as a tcarn. Coach Salzman said that 
at the end of this year's season the 

team was running their patterns bet
ter than any other team that he had 
coached. This is quite a complim nt 

for the team because none of the.in 
had played for PLU before. 

win over thtc Western Washington These arc the final standings for 

Sta tc College Vikings 65-51. the season: 

PACIFIC LUTHERAN UNIVERSITY J.V.'s 
FINAL STANDINGS 

GP TP FG FTA FTM FT¾ 
Karl Cordes ··················16 274 106 89 62 .696 

Bob Roberts .................. 16 185 74 47 37 .787 

Mike Lockerby .............. 1 7 178 75 36 28 .777 

Skip Hartvigson ............ 15 156 56 72 44 .611 

Larry Larson ................ 17 126 46 47 34 .723 

Glen Graham ................ 17 119 48 36 23 .638 

Ron Nilson .................... 17 91 28 65 35 .538 

All Others ............. 10 23 7 15 9 .GOO 

TOTALS -·-·····-- ... 125 1152 440 407 272 .668 

Opponents ........ .......... l·H· 1158 440 407 272 .668 

Won 10; Lost 7 

GA f 
17.125 46 

11.562 21 

10.470 47 

10.400 4.3 

7.411 39 

7.000 36 

5.352 +o 
2.300 12 

9.216 28+ 

9.216 284· 

DICK'S ART'S Shoes-Repair 
BARBER SHOP SHOE REPAIR 

- 12 Garfield Street Orthopedic Shoe Correction 

l'--•· • IJ steps from Old Main) Opposite Parklanc Post Office 

two pro\'idcd th~ Knights a scant 

81 • 77 cdg,'. which could c,1sily di_;. 

;1ppcar uu a fon·ign coun. But if n·

pc:1t pe1 fonn:1ncc, of- :fJ ;·1 n <l 2:
points frorn :wa,T Fn·drickson and 

Torn \Vhaku car, be conjured, and 

if Curt Ga m Ill c 11 continues hi, 

steady, relentless in1µro,·c-111ent and 

consist,·nt play, the Black and Gold 

should pnTail. But count on the likt_..~ 

of Ed Hagen, Gary McGloeklin and 

John Utgaard to make things hi~hly 

iIIteH~Sting, 

The outlook for Saturday night i~ 

a little better. After an inleme first 

hali, the Lutes pulled away to win 

the initial ericounter from Eastern 

Washington's Savages 80-64, but 

they will hope to hold the upper 

hand again in a return match of two 

fine pivot men in Whalen and Joe 

Allen. Whalrn outshot 1\ll,·11 earlic,· 

by a '.11-19 count. 

.-\ group of o,·f•r fifty rooters from 
the campus will follow the team, in
cluding· the pep band alld rally 
squad. This little extra bit of 'houu: 
game" at111osphere may be just the 
spark needed to kindle the confer
ence victory fire on the PLU cam
pus. 

DEFENSIVE MINDED Gus Kravas put the 
stopper on Western Washington's Bob 
Thomas. 



Rev. Christensen To Be peaker 

OPEN HOUSE was held in Columbia Center after the ceremony in the gymnasium. 
Pictured above is Dr. H. L. Foss, chairman of the Board of Regents. 

"Seventh Seal" To Come Soon 
Ingmar Bc-rgman's much-discussed 

film, "The Seventh Sc·al," will come 
to the CamplLs Movies on March I. 
Dave Hcrwick, Campus Movie Com
missioner, emphasized that this will 
be part of the Campus Movies' con
tinuing attempt to bring top-quality 
pictures to the PL U campus. A sec
ond Bergman film, "The Magician," 
has been ordered for May 17, he fur

ther stated. 

Herwick described "The Seventh 
Seal" as both intellectually intrigu
ing and emotionally compelling. "Es
sentially," he declared, "it iJ; an al
legory of th<' t r a g i c j o u r n c y 
that is man's life upon this earth. 
The magnificent scene where the 

wandering knight plays a chess game 
with Death captures the futility of 

man's attempts to avoid his fate." 
If the response to these first two 

Bergman pictures is satisfactory, it 
will be possible to schedule more of 

them in the future, Herwick pointed 
out. He mentioned "Wild Strawber
ries" and "The Virgin Spring" as 

possible selections. 

Screen Acquired 
In addition to scheduling these 

Bergman pictures, the Campus 
Movies has also acquired the use of 
a large screen. Purchased by the 
ASPLU frt>m a World's Fair exhibi
tor, the new screen will make it pos
sible for the Campus Movies to show 

Cinemascope pictures. 
Hcrwick has tentatively scheduled 

"Anastasia" 1n Cincmascopc for 

March 23. 

by Sherwood Glover 

PLU stULlt-nts will haw th<: oppor
tunity next Monday, Feb. 18, to 
hear Richard G. Christensl'n, Rt·
publican candidate for l'.nitcd Stat<·s 
Senator in 1962, prTs<:nt a s1w,,ch 01-

titled, "D;rcction fur '(i'.l." He will 

appear ,,t the Lincoln llay Banquct 

sponsored by the Youn!, Republicans 
Club which will b,·gin at b: ,5 p.rn. 

in Chris Krtutzen Fellowship lfall. 
\!L Christensen, a funrwr Lutht"r

an pastor, arousnl consi<lerabk in
terest last faII wlu·n, as a ncwcomn 
to the political scene, he opposed a 

very formidable candidate frnm the: 
Democratic party, Senator Warren 
G. Magnuson. Expected by most 
people to have little chance in up

setting the man who had been sena
tor for twcnty-fi\'e years, Christen
sen waged such a vigorous campaign 
that the Tacoma :'-icws Tribune re
marked as early as July that he ha<l 
made an "unexpected an<l surprising 
impact" upon the Washington poli
tical scene. The same nnvspaper pic
tured him as a " ... man with a 
mind of his own, with a personal and 
political philosophy which is as com
plex as it is profound ... a man 
,.,rith courage." 

His enthusiastic personality as well 
as his platform convinced 446,000 
Washington voters to cast their bal
lots for him with the result that Mr. 
Christensen threw quite a scare into 
Magnuson supporters before losing 
to the veteran senator by what was 
considered a small margin of 45,000 
votes. 

In the 1962 campaign Mr. Chris
tensen stood upon a platform which 
emphasized the role and importance 

of local government and supported 
a policy of strong individualism. He 
deplored the rapid increase in the 
size and spending of the federal gov-

trommen's Research Is Revealing 
The adult view of youth is a de

cidedly stereotyped one, accor<ling 
to Dr. Merton Strommen, din:-ctor of 
Lutheran Youth Research. Dr. 

Strommcn, who was the speaker for 
Spiritual Emphasis Week this week, 
also spoke to various pastoral and 

academic groups intcrt'sted in the 
work of his organization. 

In referring to studies he con

ducted about adult views of youth, 
Dr. Strommt"n said, "It wa, as if all 
be adults were thinkiug of the same 

hoy, anrl that hf: was standing right 
in frooc of them as they completed 

the f[ucstionnairc." 
.\11 adults seem to have bcr•n in

flu,·nccd by thi: mass me ia in thei,· 
a ii ·s,, of problems , nd concerns of 

\ >utL, the rescan-her continued. Ili~ 
tudi s f o u n cl that, accordinq lo 

atlult , the chief probkms of youth 
d "U with a ,cbdlior, agai · t paren
tal authority and a pre-occupation 

with datinp;. 
onccpts Distored 

Ar.tirn.lly, Dr. Strommcn's studies 
with the youth themselves shows that 
botl1 ihesc concepts are distorted. c 
pointed out that the majority of high 
,c ool students don't date regularly, 
and that concerns with the family 
emphasize worry over disunity, 
rather than rebellion. 

Adult opinions seemed to over

emphasize the place· of youth in the 
ethical behavior patterns of today. 
This view of the juvenile as a delin
quent again can probably be traced 

to the mass media. 
Actual concerns of youth center 

about problems of self disparagement 
and academic pressures. A major 

worry is that of spiritual doubt, an 
element their pastors and parents 

consistently rated at the bottom. 
Studies Conducted 

These findings arc the results pri
marily of two studies conducted by 
Lutheran Youth Research. In 1958 
the group made a survey of sopho

more to senior high school students 
of the American Lutheran Church. 
A similar study last year of youth in 
the Lutheran Church-Missouri 
Synod-d~moastratt:d the reliability 
of th,· ,--,ulie1 research .. 

1,ulherau Youth Research is sup
portrd by tht: majur synods of the 
L•lllwran Church. Its work thr- past 
four years ha, dealt with the accu
n1ubtin~ of <lat,,. Incliyidual sluclics 

of the youth in ,·ariou~ congregations 

ha· also allowed the organi,ation to 
n1~il.:.r specific su~gl·stions to these 

churches about their you th pro
g:rarns. 

Dr. tromn'l<'n has pent much of 
the· past year working on a manu

script which reports all of the studies 
h,, has concluct,·d and lists the re

s1'a1-ch techniques and technical data 
concerning them. It will be published 
soon in book form by the Concordia 
Press. 

This research seemed to reveal 
sc:veral belief systems in the religious 
orientation of young -people. Many 
high schoolers questioned seemed to 
understand the concepts of justifica

tion and accepted conservative Prot
estant theology. 

Many of these, however, evidenced 
a lack of understanding about for
giveness. Others who had no clear 
a w a r e n e s s of justification were 

among those who seemed to subscribe 
to a "religion in general," a vague 
Protj:stant creed lacking basic Lu
theran theology. 

Conclusion Disturbing 
A disturbing co11clusion was that 

general religious ideas arc more eas
ily accepted by young Lutherans 

than arc those doctrinal concepts 
that are specifically taught. 

Stromme.n's stu<lies concerning 

value orientations of young people 
corr spondcd with those of the Gal
lup Poll. The hope for a happy mar
riage ranks first in )-.-oung n1inds_, 

with values of life. meanincr an<l p~r
sonal achiC\·ement coming ne.xt. 

nolher conclusion of studies by 

Lutheran Y ul.h Research w tha1 
all Protestant. ·outh have id(•ntical 
1h.-ologi · 1 back round., aside from 
matters of the Sacraments and the 
doctrine of the ·word. 

ln discussin!.( his s tu cl i rs, Dr. 

Strommrcn stressed that they always 
<lealt with groups, and Pot witlt indi
,·iduals as do som<: studi,·s now bl'ing
criticizc<l. Hr was concerned with 
moral and spiritual ,·,dues, not with 

passing judgment. 

Dr. Strommcn has scrvc<l as a 
teacher, pastor, col!t-ge pastor and 
y o u th director. He has attended 
Augsburg College, the University of 
Minnesota and Augsburg Theologi

cal Seminary. Dr. Strommen is a 
member of the American Psychologi
cal Association, American Personnel 

Guidance Association and Religious 
Education Association. Luth c ran 
Brotherhood presented him with the 
Press Award in 1956. 

, rnrncnt which hf: felt was oppres
sing individual frel"dom. Advocating 
a stl Urt!-:{ foreign policy in regard to 

Cuba and Brrlin, he was quoted in 
hi, campai •·n literature as bclievine: 
that :\11: -rica should stop "apolor;iz
ing fo;- bL·ing free" an<l that thi, 
T_ nitcd Sta:,·s should "strive to make 

Sioding In Chicago 
For onventions 

Dr. Theodore C. Sjoding, Dean of 

till' Graduate School at Pacific. Lu
theran, flew tu Chicago 'Wednesday 

to altt·rtd two national educational 
c.:unventions \V hi ch arc n1eeting 

through tomorrow. 

The conclmTs are those of the 
Amnican Educational Research As

sociation and of the American Asso
ciation of Coll<-g,,s uf Teacher Edu

cation. 

Membership in the AERA is ob

tained by recommendation of mem
bers and by contributions in the area 
of educational n-search. Dr. Sjoding 

IJt'carne a me111bcr in 1959. 

Major topic. for discussion at the 
AACTE sessions will be the policies 
of the National Commission for the 
Accreditation of Teacher Education. 

PLU is accredited by NCATE. 

AMS Loan Fund 
Available to Men 

"Do you need money?" Bill Less
ky wants to know. Lessley, the AMS 

treasurer, is in charge of the loan 
fund that the AMS has established. 
He pointed out that any full-time 
male student is eligible to receive a 
loan of up to $l0 upon application 
in the business office. The loan is 
interest-free for a period of two 
weeks. After that time, a fee of 25 
cents is charged. 

it a rrnlity for ,,II p,·opk.'' 
On more loc:il issun i\Ir. l :i,ti,

tcnsr-n charged his oppom nt with 
uha\'in~ iost ('011(.'l'l"Tl for tli.· 1'· u

plt-." To suppol'l this c. I,, a r ",. I« 

pointed to what he ronsidncd '''"' 
the poor economic condition of tlw 
st,i.t,·, particularly in tlte fishing and 
lumlH r· industrieq, anti lo what he 
felt was a bck of actiun by 'icnillvr 
~fagnuson in arrestinc; this llt"nd. 

"Knight Time" 
Announces Its 
Next Program 

The s t u cl c n t tdevision s,·rics, 

"Knight Time," di<ln't telecast this. 
wc·ek because of the debate tourna
ment, but is now planning a special 

show for next week. 

Described by pro<lucer Mark Lono 
as ~'t:vi<lence of a ne,v concept in 

our programming ideas," next week's 

show will feature special rnusir, a 
visit with new Mooring Mast editor 
Larry Hitterdale, a give-away con

test, and unusual production tech

niques. 

Associate producer Hope Halvor
son is planning a musical visit from 

a popular campus singing group. Ia11 
Templeton, assistant to the producer, 

has made arrangements with book
store manager Carl Faulk to have 
gift certificates from the store of

fered as prizes to viewers who win 
in a contest to be aired on the pro

gram. 

Meeting "Stimulating" 
( Continued from page 1 J 

of Regents was concerned about the 

individual student and that it would 
be happy to rn e et with studtnt 

At present, a large percentage of sroups in the future when arranged 

the money has l.,een loaned out. Less- and scheduled through the proper 
l~y reminded those who are presently channds. 
bl'nefiting from the program to re-
turn their loans as soon as they arc 
able to do so. "Because the amount 
available for loans is not particularly 

large," he declared, "it is essential 
that those who borrow money return 
it promptly so that others may take 
advantage of the fu11d." 

YOUNG"S Gift Shop 
SCANDINAVIAN 

GiFTS 

516 Garfield LE. 7-5559 
(Across from Old Main) 

STELLA'S FLOWERS 
Flowers for All Occasions 

12173 PACIFIC AVE. 

(Foot of Garfield) 

LE-7-0206 
We Deliver 

JOHNSON"S DRUG 
(All Students' Needs) 

GARFIELD AT PACIFIC AVENUE 

9 o.m. to 10 p.m.; 12-8 Sundoy 
PRESCRIPTIONS - COSMfTICS 
Complete Camera Deporlmenl 

Tt'E S:-tJ ,.. to 
presents 

,TERRY SUN 
ON EW VIBES 

THURSDAY THRU SUNDAY 
HOURS: FRIDAY AND SATURDAY - 8:30 to 1 :30 

THURSDAY AND SUNDAY-8:00 to 12:00 

Wednesday Nite - Folk Songs, 8 - 12 
~ 

for RESERVATIONS call 

GR. 2-9881 
MINORS WELCOME 
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